
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 2016 @ 9:00 A.M. 
The Bill Monroe Estate sale, 12 Third Avenue, in Melbourne, Iowa. 

Located behind the fire station in Melbourne, we will sell the contents 
of Bill’s apartment, shop, and two outside storage buildings. 

Sale begins at 9 a.m. sharp! Tractors, boat, toys, and guns will sell around noon.
This sale can be previewed at 4:00 – 5:30 p.m. on Friday, July 29, 2016.

Special Mention: IH 656 gas w/3000 loader; Arps 8 ft blade for 3 pt hitch; 17 ft Star Craft Capri Tri-
haul boat w/85HP Chrysler motor on Shore Lander trailer; John Deere 430 diesel tractor w/60" deck; 
serial #596047; has 1633 hrs; John Deere 430 diesel tractor; serial #285235; 3 cycle; '80s model John 
Deere 48" rear tiller; serial #MO2902X537646; John Deere 47" two-stage Quick Hitch snowblower; 
Flatbed trailer – 6 1/2 ft x 16 ft -- new axles, rims & tires; has ramps & hand winch; 1964 Ford 260 
cu in. engine w/3-spd overdrive; Schwinn Suburban mountain bike, men’s; near new Murray 22" 
pushmower, one year old; Shelter Logic Round Top 24'x12' hoop building (standing on property).
Shop Equipment/Tools – Craftsman rolling toolbox w/28 drawer storage; Kennedy 13 drawer 
toolbox on Craftsman 5 drawer rolling bottom cabinet; Lincoln Power MIG wire welder w/tank; 
Chicago 10 kw P10 generator; Central Machine metal lathe (serial #200/2000/9), Central Machine 
20T press; 10T Port A Power, 12T pipe bender, propane cutting torch set w/cart; G-Clean power 
washer, 2600 PSI, 2.3 GPM, Kohler 173cc engine, on wheels; 1994 Enco knee milling machine – 
Model 100-5100 (serial #3306); 12T hyd press, pallet rack 2000 lb, 12V trailer sprayer, IH side panel, 
Troy Bilt string trimmer, Sears string trimmer w/tiller, elec start, near new; lawn spreader, farm 
cart, rubber tire hose cart, welding rod, c-clamps, welding clamps, shop lite, parts manuals, battery 
chargers, two wheel cart, creeper, engine stand, Olympyk & Stihl chainsaws, hole saws, grinder on 
stand, hyd rebar cutter, cutoff bandsaw, many large drill bits, framing nailer, brad nailer, Sure Bond 
nailer 3 in case, workstand, shingle nail coils, Craftsman 19.2V right angle drill, 18V cordless drill, 
tire bead breaker, air gun, tap & die set, 3/4" socket set, tire tools, air tools, 1/2" 12V impact wrench, 
concrete floats, plasma cutter, antique brass fire nozzles, IH wheel weights, pipe dies, side grinders, 
body tools, riverter, cut off, bolt cutters, cable cutter, Makita sander, Dewalt Sawzall, floor jack, drill 
press, repelling set, fish cooker, tow cable, 8 ft Keller stepladder, 10 ft Keller stepladder, 20 ft Keller 
ext ladder, concrete stakes, PVC fittings, natural gas stove, lawn seeder, lawn roller, misc lumber, 
cement mixer, 8 rolls of 15" R-30 insulation, task light, Craftsman toolboxes & many items not listed. 
Collectibles: two remote control airplanes, old Streak-o-lite child’s wagon (fashioned after the 
Zephyr train; circa 1930’s); child’s John Deere pedal tractor, child’s IH pedal tractor w/trailer, Ford 
automobile salesman samples, Model toy tractors: John Deere Model “A”, Farmall “M”, John Deere 
5020’s, John Deere 404, John Deere 720 (1956), John Deere 6020 w/sheller, Farmall 656, John Deere 
60 w/picker, John Deere “G”, John Deere 720 w/80 blade & 45 loader, John Deere “B” from Precision 
Series, John Deere 50th Anniversary 720 & 820 set, John Deere “A” w/umbrella.
Appliances & Furniture-- GE microwave; Panasonic flat screen TV, black w/pine top portable 
kitchen cabinet, 8-drawer dresser, Staples paper shredder (SPL-TXC15A); two recliners, two mission-
style base storage units w/glass doors, tan couch, full sized air bed, Sanyo vacuum, Bissell carpet 
steam cleaner, two nightstands, golf clubs, Shark vacuum, VCR’s, DVD players, and many other 
electronics, Companion LP grill, folding picnic table, coolers & more.
Guns/Ammo— Bring permit!
Western Field 12 ga (XNH566H); Western Field 22 lever action w/scope (M865); Benjamin air rifle, 
pellet, w/laser site; Chinese assault rifle NATO 7.62 w/bayonet & Simmons night scope; Marlin 12 
ga, bolt action, Model 55; Ammo: Remington 22 longs, Winchester 22 short, Lellier & Bellot 22 long 
REX, Remington 12 gauge 3", Remington 12 gauge 2 3/4", Wolf 7.62x39mm (28 boxes).

Go to www.theauctioncorneria.com for pictures. 
Sale day statements take precedence over written material.

Cash, good check, major credit cards accepted.

Loren “Doug” West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


